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faciès sédimentaire caractéristique des marges lacustres et des eaux lacustres
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comprennent des traces d’insectes aptérygotes, de myriapodes
arthropleurides, d’arthropodes bivalvés et d’animaux vermiformes associées à
des pistes d’amphibiens temnospondyles et de reptiles diapsides. Les traces
lacustres comprennent des tracés d’arthropodes, des pistes de reptation de
poissons et une empreinte d’organisme nouvellement baptisé possiblement
produite par une larve d’éphémère commune aquatique. Ces traces lacustres
peu profondes sont rattachées à l’ichnofaciès Mermia.
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ABSTRACT

A large open-pit quarry in Plainville, Massachusetts, has yielded fourteen invertebrate ichnotaxa from the 
Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of the Narragansett Basin. These traces include Cochlichnus anguineus, 
Diplichnites cuithensis, Diplichnites gouldi, Diplopodichnus biformis, Gordia carickensis, Helminthoidichites tenuis, 
Lockeia isp., Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis, Planolites montanus, Siskemia elegans, Stiallia pilosa, Stiaria intermedia, 
Tonganoxichnus buildexensis and Narragansettichnus fortunatus new ichnogenus and ichnospecies. Specimens were 
collected from talus and the depositional environment has been inferred from sedimentary structures. The sediment-
ology of the slabs on which the traces were preserved indicates that the rocks represent lake-margin and shallow
lacustrine sedimentary facies. Distinct ichnofacies occur in the different sedimentary environments. The lake-margin 
traces belong to the Scoyenia ichnofacies and include traces of apterygote insects, arthropleurid myriapods, bivalved 
arthropods and vermiform animals in association with tracks of temnospondyl amphibians and diapsid reptiles. The 
lacustrine traces include arthropod trackways, fish trails and a newly named body imprint possibly produced by an 
aquatic mayfly larva. These shallow lacustrine traces are attributed to the Mermia ichnofacies.

RÉSUMÉ

Une vaste carrière à ciel ouvert à Plainville, Massachusetts, a mis au jour 14 ichnotaxons invertébrés de la formation 
du Rhode Island de la période pennsylvanienne dans le bassin de Narragansett. Les traces relevées comprennent 
Cochlichnus anguineus, Diplichnites cuithensis, Diplichnites gouldi, Diplopodichnus biformis, Gordia carickensis, Helmin-
thoidichites tenuis, Lockeia isp., Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis, Planolites montanus, Siskemia elegans, Stiallia pilosa,
Stiaria intermedia et Tonganoxichnus buildexensis, et le nouveau ichnogenre et ichnoespèces Narragansettichnus fort-  
unatus. Les spécimens ont été prélevés d’un talus et le milieu de sédimentation a été déduit à partir de structures  
sédimentaires. La sédimentologie des plaques sur lesquelles les traces ont été conservées révèle que les roches repré- 
sentent un faciès sédimentaire caractéristique des marges lacustres et des eaux lacustres peu profond. Des ichnofaciès 
distincts sont présents dans les différents milieux sédimentaires. Les traces riveraines font partie de l’ichnofaciès 
Scoyenia et comprennent des traces d’insectes aptérygotes, de myriapodes arthropleurides, d’arthropodes bivalvés et 
d’animaux vermiformes associées à des pistes d’amphibiens temnospondyles et de reptiles diapsides. Les traces lacus-
tres comprennent des tracés d’arthropodes, des pistes de reptation de poissons et une empreinte d’organisme
nouvellement baptisé possiblement produite par une larve d’éphémère commune aquatique. Ces traces lacustres peu
profondes sont rattachées à l’ichnofaciès Mermia.

[Traduit par la redaction]
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Invertebrate trace fossils from the 
Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts, USA

INTRODUCTION

Over a century ago, when Woodworth (1900) described 
the first vertebrate tracks from the Narragansett Basin, he 
noted the depauperate state of knowledge of Carbonifer-

ous ichnofaunas from New England in comparison to those 
described from elsewhere, such as the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada and farther south in the Appalachians. In the 
intervening century, only a few additional papers (e.g., Lull 
1920; Willard and Cleaves 1930) were published on a rela-
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paper, Getty et al. (2013) described a suite of insect track-
ways and body imprints from the Rhode Island Formation. 
The morphology of some of the trackways is unusual, which 
led the authors to experiment with modern insects to try 
to identify the behaviors that made the fossils. The meager 
publication record emphasizes how little has been done, but 
the research by Knecht et al. (2011) and Getty et al. (2013) 
shows that new and important discoveries are possible. In 
this contribution, we describe a suite of invertebrate trace 
fossils from the Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts, 
which contributes to a more complete regional picture of 
invertebrate ichnofaunas from Pennsylvanian lake and lake 
margin environments.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT

The Narragansett Basin (Fig. 1) is an intermontane rift 
basin that filled with fluvial and lacustrine sediments that 
produced conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, shale and 
coal (Shaler et al. 1899; Mutch 1968). Depositional environ-
ments were varied, including well-drained intermontane 
alluvial fans, braided to low-energy meandering streams, 
floodplains, lakes and swamps, and ephemeral ponds and 
pools (Mosher 1983 and references therein; Knecht et al. 

tively small number of specimens from New England, so 
few that Lucas (2007) considered the tetrapod track record 
of the region to be “scattered”. Rather than being the result 
of a scarcity of trace fossils, however, the dearth of ichno-
logical studies in the Narragansett Basin most likely results 
from the rocks being inaccessible due to vegetation and ur-
ban sprawl, as well as from them being tectonically over-
printed, which distorts and obscures the tracks (Fichman et 
al. 2015). Recently there has been a resurgence in the study 
of vertebrate trace fossils in the Narragansett Basin (Getty 
et al. 2010; Knecht and Benner 2008; Knecht et al. 2009; 
Sproule and Getty 2012), which will help to illuminate the 
ichnofaunas from the New England region.

Although our understanding of Narragansett Basin’s 
Carboniferous vertebrate ichnofaunas is rudimentary, our 
understanding of invertebrate ichnofaunas from New Eng-
land is even poorer. To our knowledge, Packard (1900a, b), 
who described three arthropod trackways and some “worm 
holes”, remained the only researcher to report invertebrate 
traces from this region until over a century later, when 
Knecht et al. (2011) described a body imprint that they at-
tributed to a winged insect. A lively debate has since en-
sued about the origin of Knecht et al.’s (2011) body imprint 
(Marden 2013a, b; Benner et al. 2013). In another recent 

Figure 1. Stratigraphic and geologic context of the fossils described in this paper. (a) Stratigraphy of the Narragansett Basin. 
Column modified from Skehan et al. (1979), with data from Maria and Hermes (2001) and Thompson and Hermes (2003). 
The approximate position of the fossil locality is indicated by a star. (b) Map of southeastern New England highlighting the 
Narragansett Basin. (c) Bedrock geology around Plainville, Massachusetts. Map modified from Zen et al. (1983). Abbrevia-
tions:  C_ = Cambrian inliers; Cgl = conglomerate; Dwv = Wamsutta volcanics; Nam. = Namurian; *d = Dighton Conglomer-
ate; *p = Pondville Conglomerate; *r = Rhode Island Formation; *w = Wamsutta Formation.
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by east–west compression are seen in the walls of the pit, 
with axial planes dipping to the northwest (Skehan et al. 
1979; Mosher 1983). Shales within the quarry have been 
interpreted as being deposited in low-energy interchannel 
swamp and floodplain settings (Towe 1959; S. Voigt, per-
sonal communication, 2010); mud rip-up clasts, derived 
from intraformational shales, demonstrate local erosion, 
and preferred orientations of plant axes show drainage 
from the northeast. Sedimentary structures associated with 
the fossils include asymmetrical current ripples, raindrop 
imprints, desiccation cracks, and gas-escape structures. 
Commingled with the invertebrate trace fossils are abun-
dant vertebrate ichnites, including: Batrachichnus and 
Characichnos, which were produced by temnospondyl am-
phibians; Notalacerta, which was produced by diapsid rep-
tiles; and Undichna, which was produced by fish (Getty et 
al. 2010). Tectonic strain has altered the shape of the fossils 
found in the quarry, but a recent retrodeformation study by 
Fichman et al. (2015) provides a method by which accurate 
measurements can be obtained.

The quarry has been dated using an extensive flora of 23 
taxa (Appendix A), as modified from Oleksyshyn (1976). 
The age of the flora is Bolsovian (Westphalian C). A flora 
previously collected from the same site as the trace fossils 
belongs to the Bolsovian Alethopteris serlii subzone of the 
British Coal Measures (Cleal 1994).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The specimens described herein were collected from 
talus piles at the base of the quarry walls, formed during 
blasting. Consequently, none of the specimens were found 
in situ and details of their stratigraphic placement within 
the quarry are meager. The lack of stratigraphic control 
makes inferring trace fossil associations and establishing 
ichnofacies difficult, especially since most of the fossil-
bearing slabs are small and consequently preserve only a 
few traces each. As will be discussed later, the lithology of 
the fossil-bearing slabs was used to partly overcome this 
problem.

The specimens are now housed at the Springfield Science 
Museum (abbreviated SSM) in Springfield, Massachusetts, 
and in the Invertebrate Paleontology Division of the Pea-
body Museum of Natural History at Yale University (abbre-
viated YPM-IP). Details about the locality may be obtained 
from either of these institutions. YPM numbers have six dig-
its and refer to individual specimens, whereas SSM num-
bers are fractional, include a hyphenated denominator, and 
refer to the slabs on which the specimens are preserved. 
The fossils were photographed with a Nikon Coolpix L18 
or Canon EOS 7D camera, and measurements were taken 
from the photographs using ImageJ software (Rasband 
1997–2014).

2011). Sediment supply for the Narragansett Basin, as de-
termined by Towe (1959), was from the northeast. The ex-
act timing of the formation of the basin is subject to con-
tinued research. Mosher (1983) suggested that it formed 
as two smaller, differentially deformed, composite grabens 
coalesced during the collision of Avalonia with Laurentia, 
whereas Maria and Hermes (2001) and Thompson and 
Hermes (2003) suggest that crustal extension began in the 
Late Devonian.

Shaler et al. (1899) were the first to map and describe the 
rocks of the Narragansett Basin; Skehan and Murray (1978) 
modified their observations. Formations within the basin 
are, from oldest to youngest, the Pondville Conglomerate, 
Wamsutta Formation, Rhode Island Formation and the 
Dighton Conglomerate (Fig. 1a). The Pondville Conglom-
erate is arkosic to quartz- and quartzite-pebble rich; it has 
interbedded red and green shale and siltsone of Westpha-
lian A/B (Langsettian/Duckmantian) age. The overlying
Wamsutta Formation is a fluvial red-bed series that is ass-
igned an upper-Westphalian B (upper-Langsettian)/lower-
Westphalian B (lower Duckmantian) age in the vicinity of 
North Attleboro, based on Knox (1944) and the unpublished
work of R.S. and P.C.L. The Wamsutta Formation is com-
posed of conglomerates, sandstones, siltstones, shales, and 
calcareous beds, the last of which are associated with felsic 
volcanic rocks and diabases (Foerste in Shaler et al. 1899). 
The Rhode Island Formation will be described below. The 
Dighton Conglomerate is composed of well-rounded-
quartz and quartzite-pebble conglomerate with sandstone 
(Shaler et al. 1899). To date no biostratigraphically useful 
fossils have been found in the Dighton Conglomerate and 
its age is inferred from its stratigraphic relationship with 
the Rhode Island Formation.

The Rhode Island Formation, from which the fossils de-
scribed herein come, is by far the thickest formation in the 
Narragansett Basin. In some areas, it interfingers with the 
Wamsutta Formation (Shaler et al. 1899). An abundant, 
highly diverse fossil flora found throughout the forma-
tion reveals that the Rhode Island Formation extends from 
Westphalian C (Bolsovian) to Stephanian B/C times (Lyons 
and Darrah 1978; Lyons 1984; Wagner and Lyons 1997). 
Sediments are fluvial and lacustrine, comprising grey- to 
red-pebble conglomerates, laminated and cross-bedded 
sandstones, siltstones, and shales occasionally interbedded 
with coal (Shaler et al. 1899). With a few notable excep-
tions, Rhode Island Formation coals are impure (Lyons and 
Chase 1981).

The invertebrate trace fossils discussed herein were col-
lected from a large, open-pit quarry in Plainville, Massa-
chusetts (Figs. 1b–c), the walls of which display folded beds 
of sandstone, shale and coal that were deformed and meta-
morphosed to lower greenschist facies in the Late Stepha-
nian or Permian (ca. 290–280 Ma) during the Alleghanian 
Orogeny (Lyons and Chase 1976; Skehan et al. 1979; Dall-
meyer 1982; Mosher 1983; Lyons 1984; Murray et al. 2004; 
Lynn and Krol 2006). North–south anticlines produced 
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SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY

Ichnogenus Cochlichnus Hitchcock 1858

Cochlichnus anguineus Hitchcock 1858
(Fig. 2)

1858 Cochlichnus anguineus Hitchcock, p. 161, pl.  
 26, fig. 6.

MATERIAL: A single specimen preserved on SSM 
2015/3-12.

DESCRIPTION: This trace is a 2.8 cm long sinusoidal 
surface trail with a shallow, u-shaped cross-sectional pro-
file and a variable width ranging from 1.3 to 3.0 mm. The 
wavelength ranges from 16.9 to 17.7 mm and the amplitude 
from 4.0 to 6.1 mm. The waveforms produced by the trail 
are asymmetric; that is, they are longer on one side of the 
trace than the other. There are small rims of sediment par-
alleling the sides of the trail in some places.

OCCURRENCE: The specimen occurs on a slab composed 
of alternating layers of light- and dark-grey siltstone with 
Diplichnites gouldi trackways preserved on laminae both 
above and below.

REMARKS: Hitchcock (1858) established Cochlichnus an-
guineus for sinusoidal trails from the Early Jurassic Turn-
ers Falls Formation in Massachusetts. The trace is consid-
ered a grazing trail and is often attributed to insect larvae, 
nematodes and annelid worms (Metz 1988, and references 
therein).

Cochlichnus anguineus can be confused with another si-
nusoidal trail called Undichna unisulca, which is attributed 
to fish (de Gilbert et al. 1999). The two ichnospecies can 
be differentiated, however, in that Cochlichnus anguineus 
has a smaller amplitude and wavelength, and is less sharp-
ly incised than Undichna unisulca (de Gilbert et al. 1999; 
Morrissey et al. 2004; Minter and Braddy 2006a). Minter 
and Braddy (2006a), however, noted that the size distinc-
tion between the two ichnotaxa is not always straightfor-

ward and that the primary differentiating feature between 
the two ichnotaxa is how sharply the traces are incised. The 
present specimen has a smaller amplitude and wavelength 
than sharply incised traces from the same quarry that have 
been assigned to Undichna unisulca. It also has a shallow, 
u-shaped bottom. For these reasons the specimen is here 
assigned to Cochlichnus anguineus.

Ichnogenus Diplichnites Dawson 1873

Diplichnites cuithensis Briggs et al. 1979
(Fig. 3)

1979 Diplichnites cuithensis Briggs et al., p. 289, 
pl. 28–30.

1988 Diplichnites minimus; Walter and Gaitzsch, p. 75, tables 1–3.

MATERIAL: Nine specimens on slabs SSM 2015/3-1 
through SSM 2015/3-8, and a partial trackway on SSM 
2015/3-25. The counterpart to SSM 2015/3-25 is YPM IP 
236963.

DESCRIPTION: Diplichnites cuithensis is a trackway com-
posed of two parallel rows of tracks, specimens of which 
vary in scale from diminutive trackways with inner and 
outer widths of 2.3 mm and 4.0 mm (Figs. 3a–d) to much 
larger trackways with inner and outer widths of 30.1 mm 
and 44.5 mm (Figs. 3e–f). The track rows, which measure 
from 0.4 to 6.6 mm wide, are narrow relative to the over-
all trackway width. The track rows vary in the number of 
tracks along their preserved length. The number of tracks 
per track row series is unknown, but given the density of 
footprints along the track rows, the number is assumed to 
be quite high. One small trackway (Figs. 3a–b) exhibits se-
ries of at least five tracks, but a complete track row series 
count is impossible because the trackway is overstepped by 
another one. Another small trackway (Figs. 3c–d) exhib-
its a false series of three tracks in a track row series. Track 
morphologies are similar for both small and large varieties 
of the ichnospecies; individual tracks are small and circu-
lar, elliptical, ovate, or teardrop-shaped in plan view. The 
long axes of ovate and teardrop-shaped tracks are oblique 
to nearly perpendicular to the long axis of the trackway. 
Tracks are more widely spaced in larger trackways such that 
the position of tracks within the rows allows for significant 
overlap in the track row series (Figs. 3e–f). By contrast, in 
smaller trackways the individual tracks are often so closely 
spaced that they are often difficult to distinguish. Medial 
imprints are absent.

OCCURRENCE: The slabs on which the trackways occur 
include fine-grained, muddy sandstone or light-grey shale/
mudstone. Associated sedimentary structures include os-
cillation ripple marks, raindrop imprints, gas-escape struc-
tures and desiccation cracks. Associated trace fossils include 
tetrapod tracks assigned to the ichnogenus Batrachichnus 
(Fig. 3e), which is attributed to temnospondyl amphibians 
(e.g., Haubold 1970, 1971), as well as possible rhizoliths.

Figure 2. Photograph (a), and interpretive drawing (b), of 
Cochlichnus anguineus on SSM 2015/3-12. Scale bar is 5 mm.
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vanian and Permian localities, which can reach up to 50 cm 
wide (Ryan 1986). Such small Diplichnites cuithiensis can 
be distinguished from other small Diplichnites, for example 
Diplichnites gouldi, on the basis of the number of tracks in 
a track row series. Diplichnites gouldi typically has up to 7 
tracks in a track row series, whereas Diplichnites cuithien-
sis has up to 23 tracks in a series, the latter corresponding 
to the number of walking appendages of an Arthropleura 
(Trewin and McNamara 1994). Since the specimens de-
scribed herein show a remarkable similarity to some speci-
mens (e.g., table III, fig. 3) of Diplichnites cuithensis figured 
by Walter and Gaitzsch (1988), we assign the Massachu-
setts specimens to that ichnospecies. Although commonly 
of colossal size, up to two metres long, arthropleurid body 
fossils as small as one centimetre long are known (Briggs
and Almond 1994; Perrier and Charbonnier 2014). Thus, it is 
not unreasonable to attribute small Diplichnites cuithensis to 
arthropleurids, as we do here.

Getty et al. (2013, figs. 3E–F) incorrectly interpreted 
YPM IP 236963 as a Stiaria intermedia trackway. The track-
way is actually two separate fossils — a partial Diplichnites 
cuithensis trackway and Gordia carickensis trail.

REMARKS: The ichnogenus Diplichnites and its type spe-
cies, Diplichnites aenigma, were erected by Dawson (1873) 
from Coal Mine Point, Joggins, Nova Scotia, Canada. Un-
fortunately, Dawson’s type specimen has not been located, 
no replicas are known, and the ichnogenus is badly in need
of revision. Briggs et al. (1979) established the ichnospecies
Diplichnites cuithensis for large (up to 36 cm wide) 
Diplichnites trackways from the Carboniferous of Scotland 
and attributed the trackways to arthropleurid myriapods, 
specifically Arthropleura, the largest known terrestrial ar-
thropod. Since then, additional large arthropleurid track-
ways have been found in numerous localities in Europe 
and North America (as summarized in Schneider et al. 
2010). Walter and Gaitzsch (1988) described morphologi-
cally similar, but much smaller (2.8 to 4.0 cm wide) track-
ways from Germany as Diplichnites minimus. Considering 
that size is generally not considered a valid ichnotaxobase 
(Bertling et al. 2006; Buatois and Mángano 2011), Schnei-
der et al. (2010) argued that Diplichnites minimus should 
be considered a junior subjective synonym of Diplichnites 
cuithensis, an assessment that we follow here.

The largest Diplichnites cuithensis described from this site 
are small compared to those described from other Pennsyl-

Figure 3. Diplichnites cuithensis trackways from the Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts. Photo-
graph (a) and interpretive drawing (b) of SSM 2015/3-3, which exhibits two overlapping trackways. Photograph (c) and 
interpretive drawing (d) of SSM 2015/3-4, which exhibits a trackway with false series of three tracks. Photograph (e) and 
interpretive drawing (f), SSM 2015/3-8. Note the Batrachichnus pes track (arrowed) within the trackway in (e). All scale 
bars are 10 mm.
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Diplichnites gouldi Gevers in Gevers et al. 1971 
(Fig. 4)

1971 Diplichnites gouldi Gevers in Gevers et al., p. 86,  
 pl. 19, figs. 2–4.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens on slabs SSM 2015/3-9 
through SSM 2015/3-19.

DESCRIPTION: Trackways composed of two simple rows 
of well-spaced tracks with outer widths ranging from 1.1 to 
3.7 cm. In all but one trackway (Figs. 4a–b), the track rows 
are composed of discrete series of six tracks. The series have 
a preserved length ranging from 1.6 to 4.6 cm and are ori-
ented at an angle of 10° to 20° relative to the trackway axis. 
Track rows measure from 0.4 to 1.2 cm wide, depending 
on the width of the individual tracks and the orientation of 
the series relative to the trackway axis. Overlap among the 
series, where present, ranges from 0.2 cm to 1.0 cm. Strides 
range from 1.4 to 3.0 cm. Individual tracks are elongate 
and straight, or comma-shaped to semilunate in plan view, 
with their long axes oriented oblique to trackway midlines. 
Comma-shaped tracks can either taper internally or exter-
nally. The interseries distance ranges from 0.3 cm to 1.0 cm. 
Medial imprints are absent.

OCCURRENCE: SSM 2015/3-9 through 2015/3-18 are 
composed of laminated, light- to dark-grey siltstone. Some 

slabs, such as SSM 2015/3-11, exhibit a distinct pinstripe 
pattern to the laminae. Another slab, SSM 2015/3-17, ex-
hibits cross bedding. Sedimentary structures such as rain- 
drop imprints, gas-escape structures and desiccation cracks,
common on other slabs, are absent from these slabs. 
Associated trace fossils include the fish swimming trace 
Undichna unisulca (Figs. 4g–h), and the invertebrate trail 
Cochlichnus anguineus. A single slab, SSM 2015/3-19, ex-
hibits undulating mud to silt laminae, mudcracks, possible 
ripples and Batrachichnus tracks.

REMARKS: Diplichnites gouldi was erected as Arthro-
podichnus gouldi by Gevers in Gevers et al. (1971). Later, 
recognizing that Arthropodichnus gouldi was a junior hom-
onym for morphologically different traces, Gevers (1973) 
reassigned all of his previously named Arthropodichnus 
species to the new ichnogenus Beaconichnus. Bradshaw 
(1981) redescribed Gevers specimens and synonymized all 
other ichnospecies with Diplichnites gouldi. Many authors 
have divided Diplichnites gouldi into discrete morpho-
types called Type A and Type B, and in one case Type C 
(Trewin and McNamara 1994; Minter et al. 2007a). Lucas 
et al. (2006) noted that many specimens assigned to Dipli-
chnites gouldi strongly resemble other Diplichnites species 
(e.g., Diplichnites triassicus) and that the ichnogenus and its 
included ichnospecies are in need of revision.

The specimens described here bear a strong resemblance 

Figure 4. Diplichnites gouldi trackways from the Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts. All trackways 
with discrete series are shown with the series widening to the left. Photograph (a) and interpretive drawing (b) of SSM 
2015/3-16. Photograph (c) and interpretive drawing (d) of SSM 2015/3-13. Photograph(e) and interpretive drawing (f) of 
SSM 2015/3-11. Photograph (g) and interpretive drawing (h) of SSM 2015/3-10. Note the Undichna unisulca trail (arrowed) 
within the trackway in (g). All scale bars are 10 mm.
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OCCURRENCE: The slabs on which these specimens are 
preserved are composed of laminated silt and mud. They 
are light grey on freshly broken surfaces, but most surfac-
es are highly oxidized from exposure. The surface of SSM 
2015/3-21 is slightly undulatory, which may represent rip-
pling on the bed surface. SSM 2015/3-20 preserves desic-
cation cracks on both its top and bottom, as well as a Ba-
trachichnus manus on its underside.

REMARKS: Brady (1947) established Diplopodichnus 
biformis for traces consisting of a double groove that he 
collected from the Coconino Sandstone of Arizona. As 
originally defined, this taxon is difficult to distinguish from 
Didymaulichnus, so Keighley and Pickerill (1996) emended 
the diagnosis such that Diplopodichnus biformis is now re-
stricted to traces with grooves that are separated by a dis-
tance equal to or greater than one groove width. Brady’s 
(1947) diagnosis is problematic also in that it stated that 
distinct foot imprints were absent, which would thus seem 
to preclude the Massachusetts material from Diplopodich-
nus biformis. Brady did note the presence of faint foot im-
prints in his description, however, and thus the presence of 
individual imprints in Diplopodichnus biformis is not a problem.

Brady (1947) considered the most likely producers of 
Diplopodichnus biformis to be millipedes, although he not-
ed that small beetles make similar traces. Both field obser-
vations (e.g., Eiseman and Charney 2010) and laboratory 
experiments (Davis et al. 2007) confirm that modern mil-
lipedes produce Diplopodichnus-like traces.

to Acripes incertipes, which was reassigned to Diplichnites 
by Pickerill (1992). The only notable difference between 
the two ichnospecies is that Matthew (1910) described 
Diplichnites incertipes as being asymmetric, whereas Dipli-
chnites gouldi is symmetric (Gevers in Gevers et al. 1971). 
Numerous factors, however, can influence the symmetry 
of a trackway, such as walking across inclined plains (e.g., 
Sadler 1993). Consequently, trackway symmetry could be 
considered a minor morphological gait variant, thus mak-
ing it a poor ichnotaxabase. Reassessing the validity of 
these ichnospecies is beyond the scope of this paper, but 
such work may show that the two ichnotaxa are synonymous. 
The specimens described herein conform to the emended 
diagnoses provided by Buatois et al. (1998a) and Minter et 
al. (2007a) and resemble specimens described from age-
equivalent strata by Prescott et al. (2014). Thus, we ten-
tatively assign these traces to Diplichnites gouldi, pending 
further ichnotaxonomic revision.

This ichnospecies is attributed to a wide variety of
arthropods depending on the age of the fossils and the en-
vironment in which they are preserved. Bradshaw (2010), 
for example, attributed her examples to trilobites, whereas 
Smith et al. (2003) attributed their examples to kampecarid 
myriapods and eoarthropleurids. Diplichnites gouldi also 
has been interpreted as the trackway of aquatic euthycarci-
noids (Trewin and McNamara 1994), as well as crustaceans 
such as palaeocaridaceans, anaspidacean syncarids, mysi-
daceans and isopods (Minter et al. 2007a).

Ichnogenus Diplopodichnus Brady 1947

Diplopodichnus biformis Brady 1947 
(Fig. 5)

1947 Diplopodichnus biformis Brady, p. 469, pl. 69,
 fig. 4.

MATERIAL: Four specimens preserved on three slabs, 
SSM 2015/3-20 through SSM 2015/3-22.

DESCRIPTION: Straight to slightly winding surface trails 
consisting of two subparallel to parallel grooves, between 
which is an area of undisturbed sediment. Ridges of dis-
turbed sediment are present in one specimen outside the 
grooves. Grooves may retain the same thickness along 
their length, or they may vary in thickness. The grooves in 
parts of some trails (e.g., Fig. 5a, arrowed) are replaced by 
a series of discrete ovate imprints oriented obliquely to the 
long axis of the trace; other portions of these trails exhibit 
grooves with ovate impressions within them. Another spec-
imen (Fig. 5b, arrowed) separates into a series of cuneiform 
marks laterally and oblique scratches medially such that 
one side of the trace resembles Dendroidichnites irregulare 
for a short distance. Trails range from 3.8 to 11.9 mm wide 
externally and 0.6 mm to 5.5 mm internally. Trails with 
subparallel grooves (Fig. 5c) increase in width by as much 
as 58% along their length. Preservation includes concave 
epirelief and convex hyporelief.

Figure 5. Diplopodichnus biformis trails from the Penn-
sylvanian Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts.
(a) SSM 2015/3-20. Note that the groove (arrowed) becomes 
a series of discrete ovate imprints oriented obliquely to the 
long axis of the trace in the upper left corner of the image.
(b) SSM 2015/3-21. Note here that part of a groove (arrowed) 
separates into cuneiform marks and oblique scratches. (c) 
SSM 2015/3-22, showing a Diplopodichnus biformis that is 
narrower on the left than right. All scale bars are 10 mm.
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Ichnogenus Gordia Emmons 1844

Gordia carickensis Smith 1909
(Fig. 6a)

1909 Gordia carickensis Smith, p. 25, fig. 43.

MATERIAL: Several specimens on SSM 2015/3-23 
through SSM 2015/3-25. The latter specimen is the coun-
terpart to YPM IP 236963.

DESCRIPTION: Uniformly thin (0.2–0.3 mm), unorna-
mented, bedding plane-parallel, looping and self-crossing 
trails that are preserved as concave epireliefs or convex 
hyporeliefs. Individual loops measure up to 2.5 cm wide. 
Some trails are irregularly sinusoidal along their length, 
with low (~0.1–0.3 mm), but rarely higher (up to 1.0 mm) 
amplitude bends.

OCCURRENCE: The slabs on which these specimens 
are preserved are composed of light-grey mudstone. SSM 
2015/3-24 splits into thin shaly layers and preserves, on 
its top, Characichnos isp. swim tracks, attributed to the 
Batrachichnus trace maker due to size. SSM 2015/3-25 is 
blocky. Both slabs preserve raindrop imprints and desicca-
tion cracks.

REMARKS: The ichnogenus Gordia is similar to Helmin-
thoidichnites and Helminthopsis, but can be differentiated 
from these two taxa by its tendency to loop and self-cross 
(e.g., Pickerill and Peel 1991; Han and Pickerill 1995; Mac-
Naughton and Pickerill 1995; Buatois et al. 1998b; Uchman 
et al. 2009). Buatois et al. (1998b) recognized three valid 
ichnospecies within Gordia: Gordia arcuata, Gordia marina 
and Gordia nodosa. Buatois et al. also transferred a fourth 
ichnospecies, Haplotichnus indianaensis, to Gordia, but we 
reject that reassignment because Haplotichnus indianensis 
exhibits projections at its joints and thus is a subjective ju-
nior synonym of Treptichnus bifurcus (Getty and Bush in 
press). Following comments by Pickerill and Peel (1991), 
Uchman et al. (2009) considered the differences between 
Mermia and Gordia insignificant and synonymized the two 
ichnogenera. These authors, however, chose to retain the 
ichnospecies Mermia carickensis (as Gordia carickensis) be-
cause it supposedly exhibited tighter looping than Gordia 
marina (Smith 1909, fig. 43; Walker 1985, fig. 8a). Thus, 
there are now four valid ichnospecies within Gordia. The
specimens described herein are referred to Gordia carick- 
ensis because of their tight looping.

Ethologically, Gordia is classified as a grazing (pascich-
nia) or locomotion (repichnia) trace (Buatois et al. 1998b; 
Uchman et al. 2009). In nonmarine settings it is often at-
tributed to small arthropods, nematodes, or other vermi-
form animals (Walker 1985; Metz 1987; Pickerill and Peel 
1991; Buatois et al. 1998b; Minter et al. 2007a).

Ichnogenus Helminthoidichites Fitch 1850

Helminthoidichites tenuis Fitch 1850 
(Fig. 6b)

1850 Helminthoidichites tenuis Fitch, p. 868,
 unnumbered fig.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens on three slabs, SSM 
2015/3-23, SSM 2015/3-24, and SSM 2015/3-26.

DESCRIPTION: Uniformly thin (0.1–0.3 mm wide), unor-
namented, bedding plane-parallel, straight to broadly curv-
ing (but not looping and crossing) trails that are preserved 
as concave epireliefs or convex hyporeliefs. Some trails ex-
hibit a slight and irregular sinuosity along their length.

OCCURRENCE: The context of the specimens preserved 
on SSM 2015/3-23 and SSM 2015/3-24 was described above 
under Gordia carickensis. An additional slab, SSM 2015/3-
26, is similar to SSM 2015/3-23 in being shaly and preserv-
ing raindrop imprints, but the raindrop imprints are much 
larger on SSM 2015/3-26, having a diameter up to 10 mm.

REMARKS: The ichnogenus Helminthoidichnites is simi-
lar in some respects to Gordia and Helminthopsis, but these 
latter two taxa are more sinuous than Helminthoidichnites. 
Gordia, for example, exhibits self-crossing and looping, and 
Helminthopsis characteristically meanders (e.g., Pickerill 
and Peel 1991; Han and Pickerill 1995; Buatois et al. 1998b; 
cf. Uchman et al. 2009).

With the exception of the specimen preserved on SSM 
2015/3-26, these trails are found on slabs in association 
with Gordia carickensis. Furthermore, these specimens are 
approximately the same width as Gordia carickensis and ex-
hibit the same low amplitude sinuosity along their lengths. 

Figure 6. Gordia carickensis (a) on SSM 2015/3-23 and (b) 
Helminthoidichnites tenuis on SSM 2015/3-26. Scale bars 
are 5 mm.
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The similarities between these two taxa, along with their co-
occurrence, suggest that the same animal exhibiting different 
behaviors may have made them. This hypothesis about a 
common maker is further supported by observations made 
by MacNaughton and Pickerill (1995), who noted intergra-
dations between Gordia marina and the straight to sinuous 
burrow Planolites isp.

Helminthoidichnites tenuis is classified as a grazing (pas-
cichnia) or locomotion (repichnia) trace (Buatois et al. 
1998b; Uchman et al. 2009). It is often attributed to small 
arthropods, nematodes, or other vermiform animals in 
nonmarine settings (Metz 1987; Buatois et al. 1998b; Uch-
man et al. 2009).

Ichnogenus Lockeia James 1879

Lockeia isp. 
(Fig. 7)

MATERIAL: Multiple specimens preserved on part and 
counterpart slabs labeled SSM 2015/3-27 and SSM 2015/3-28.

DESCRIPTION: Ovoid, diamond-, or almond-shaped im-
prints preserved as convex hyporeliefs. The imprints have 
a maximum length of 3.0 mm and a maximum width of 
2.3 mm. The length to width ratio ranges from 1.3 to 2.4. 
The traces are bisected by either a ridge or furrow running 
through their long axis.

OCCURRENCE: The slab on which these traces are pre-
served is composed of grey mudstone and exhibits ripple 
bedforms on its top (i.e., in epirelief).

REMARKS: James (1879) established Lockeia siliquaria 
for Silurian traces from Ohio that he thought were fossil-
ized plants. Later, Seilacher (1953) erected Pelecypodichnus 
amygdaloides for similar traces that he attributed to the 
burrowing of bivalves. This latter ichnogenus, however, is 
commonly regarded as a junior synonym of Lockeia (Ma-
ples and West 1989; Seilacher and Seilacher 1994). Rinds-
berg (1994), Seilacher and Seilacher (1994), and Schlirf et 
al. (2001) erected new ichnospecies of Lockeia for bivalve 
traces with slightly different morphologies.

The Massachusetts specimens of Lockeia are smaller 
than those specimens commonly attributed to bivalves, so 
bivalves are not considered likely makers for the fossils de-
scribed here. By contrast, burrowing bivalved arthropods, 
such as conchostrachans and ostracodes, produce traces 
similar to the Massachusetts specimens (Tasch 1964; Voigt 
and Hartmann 1970). Other researchers (e.g., Pollard and 
Hardy 1991; Buatois et al. 2000; Minter and Braddy 2009) 
described small Lockeia that they attributed to such arthro-
pods, but no ichnospecies has been established for these 
traces.

Figure 7. Numerous Lockeia isp. preserved on SSM 2015/3-
27. Scale bar is 5 mm.

Ichnogenus Mitchellichnus Walker 1985

Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis Walker 1985 
(Fig. 8)

cf. 1985  Mitchellichnus ferrydenensis Walker, p. 293, 
                     fig. 7.

MATERIAL: One specimen, YPM IP 227941
DESCRIPTION: A trackway preserved in convex hypo-

relief that is composed of two lateral track rows and three 
medial impressions. The external width of the trackway is 
6.4 mm and the internal width is 3.0 mm. Within the track 
rows, the tracks are grouped by threes into series that are 
triangular or linear in outline, the latter being oblique and 
staggered forward from 55° to 88° relative to the axis of the 
trackway. Series have a repeat distance (stride length) from 
1.9 to 2.7 mm and exhibit staggered to opposite symmetry 
relative to the trackway axis. On the left side of the track-
way, the tracks are circular to ovate in outline and measure 
up to 0.3 mm wide, but those on the right side of the track-
way are elongate and parallel to the trackway axis, are dash- 
to teardrop-shaped, and have a maximum length of 0.8 
mm. The medial impressions are closely spaced, measuring 

Figure 8. Photograph (a) and interpretive drawing (b) of 
YPM IP 227941, a Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis (colored 
black) trackway crossed by YPM IP 227942 and 227943, 
which are Stiaria intermedia trackways (colored blue). 
Scale bar is 10 mm.
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DIAGNOSIS: Bilaterally-symmetrical, bedding-plane-par-
allel trace divided longitudinally into three distinct regions. 
Anterior region consists of a small central depressed area 
from which short imprints project laterally. Middle region 
consists of three pairs of elongate imprints, arranged one 
in front of the other, that are thicker near the midline of 
the trace and taper distally. Posterior region elongate, seg-
mented, and tapered only slightly.

REMARKS: This trace bears superficial resemblance to 
Tonganoxichnus, but the two ichnogenera differ in many 
respects, including the following: (1) Narragansettichnus 
lacks the elongate maxillary palp imprints present in Ton-
ganoxichnus; (2) Narragansettichnus lacks the styli imprints 
characteristic of Tonganoxichnus; (3) Narragansettichnus 
has much longer paired imprints in its middle region than 
does Tonganoxichnus; (4) Narragansettichnus has an elon-
gate posterior region that tapers only slightly, whereas the 
posterior region of Tonganoxichnus tapers considerably 
more; and (5) Narragansettichnus lacks the elongate fila-
ment imprint on the end of the posterior region of Tongan-
oxichnus.

This trace also bears significant resemblance to the un-
named ephemeropteran body imprint described by Knecht 
et al. (2011) from the Carboniferous Wamsutta Formation 
of Massachusetts. Indeed, a case can be made that the two 
traces are congeneric. If so, the Wamsutta Formation trace 
would likely constitute a new ichnospecies based on minor 
morphological differences between the two traces (see Ap-
pendix B). Considering that Knecht et al. (2011) interpret-
ed the Wamsutta body imprint as that of a volant sub-adult 
or adult, the differences between the two imprints may be 
the result of ontogenic variability.

According to the ethological classification of Seilacher 
(1953), this imprint would be considered a cubichnion, or 
resting trace. We note, however, that animals producing 
“resting traces” may be engaged in a variety of behaviors 
(Martin 2006; Getty et al. 2013), and that it is difficult to 
say with certainty what the animal was doing. Considering 
the lithology of the slab on which the trace is preserved, the 
lack of subaerially produced sedimentary structures, and 
the probable gill imprints, we suggest that the body imprint 
was produced subaqueously.

Narragansettichnus fortunatus new ichnospecies.
(Fig. 9)

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, furtunatus, fortunate, for the luck in 
having found the fossil.

HOLOTYPE: YPM IP 237253, housed in the Invertebrate 
Paleontology collections of the Yale Peabody Museum.

OCCURRENCE: This trace occurs on a slab of dark grey, 
lightly metamorphosed shale. Fragmentary carbonized 
plant fossils occur on both the top and bottom of the slab, 
but no other trace fossils are present. Sedimentary structures
include small (1.4–1.9 mm maximum diameter) ovate fea-
tures that are here interpreted as gas-escape structures due 

only 0.1 to 0.2 mm apart. The central medial impression is 
deeper and thicker, measuring approximately 0.3 mm wide, 
whereas the two lateral impressions are shallow and thin, 
measuring approximately 0.1 mm wide.

OCCURRENCE: This trackway occurs on a small slab of 
grey shale that exhibits mudcracks and raindrop imprints. 
Additional invertebrate trace fossils in direct association 
with Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis include Siskemia ele-
gans and Stiaria intermedia (Getty et al. 2013, figs. 3A–3B).

REMARKS: Walker (1985) established the monospecific 
ichnogenus Mitchellichnus for Devonian arthropod track-
ways consisting of three separate elements: three medial 
drags, oblique series of six small imprints on both sides of 
the drags, and two outer series of tracks composed of three 
imprints. Walker (1985) noted, however, that the trackway 
often lacked the oblique series of six imprints. She attrib-
uted this trackway to swimming arthropods, tentatively 
proposing a eurypterid track maker.

The trackways from Massachusetts is similar to Devonian 
Mitchellichnus trackways that lack the oblique series of six 
imprints, but are smaller. Getty et al. (2013) showed that 
archaeognathan insects could produce small Mitchellichnus 
trackways when the animal dragged its terminal filament 
and lateral cerci/abdominal styli, thereby producing the 
characteristic triple medial drag.

Although size is generally not considered a valid ichno-
taxobase (Bertling et al. 2006; Buatois and Mángano 2011), 
Minter and Braddy (2006a, p. 1135) argued that size differ-
ences of an order of magnitude can be validly used when no 
intermediate sized specimens are found. Considering that 
the Massachusetts trackways are an order of magnitude 
smaller than Devonian Mitchellichnus ferrydenensis, a case 
could be made for assigning the Massachusetts specimens 
to a new ichnospecies. Getty et al. (2013), however, were 
reluctant to establish a new ichnospecies because their ex-
periments with archaeognathan insects yielded trackways 
with different numbers of medial drags along their lengths 
as a result of minor behavioral and substrate variations, and 
such minor variations are considered grounds for synony-
mizing taxa (Minter et al. 2007b). The identification of fos-
silized archaeognathan trackways with different numbers of 
medial drags along their lengths (e.g., Buatois et al. 1998b; 
Voigt et al. 2013) lends support to the cautious approach 
taken by Getty et al. (2013). For now, we attribute the Massa-
chusetts material to Mitchellichnus, but do not assign it to
a species.

Narragansettichnus new ichnogenus.

TYPE SPECIES: Narragansettichnus fortunatus, by mono-
typy.

HOLOTYPE: YPM IP 237253, housed in the Invertebrate 
Paleontology collections of the Yale Peabody Museum.

ETYMOLOGY: For the Narragansett Basin in which it was 
found, and ichnos, Greek for a footprint or trace.

OCCURRENCE: Carboniferous (Westphalian C) Rhode 
Island Formation of Massachusetts.
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to the dark, organic-rich sediment in which they formed, as 
well as the lack of other sedimentary structures (e.g., mud-
cracks) that indicate subaerial exposure (Rindsberg 2005).

DIAGNOSIS: As for the ichnogenus.
DESCRIPTION:  This trace is preserved in convex hypo-

relief and measures 25.1 mm long by up to 6.8 mm wide. 
The anterior region of the trace is composed of two chev-
ron-shaped imprints that are connected along the midline 
of the trace by a roughly triangular imprint, such that the 
whole structure resembles a capital letter M. The chevrons 
are formed by two “arms” offset at an angle of 72° on the 
right side of the trace and 78° on the left side. The inner 
arms of the chevrons are shorter (1.1–1.4 mm) than the 
outer arms (1.6–1.7 mm), but form the apex of the chev-
rons. There is a small gap in each chevron between the 
outer and inner arms. The outer arms of the chevrons are 
nearly uniformly thin (ca. 0.2 mm) and are thinner than 
the inner arms of the chevrons (0.6–0.7 mm), which taper 
toward the chevron’s apex. The central triangular struc-
ture is 1.4 mm wide and 0.8 mm long. A straight imprint, 
measuring 0.8 mm long, is located posterior to the trian-
gular imprint; it is oriented parallel to, but offset to the 
right side of, the midline of the trace.

The central region of the trace consists of three pairs of 
elongate imprints arranged one in front of the other. Each 

elongate imprint, measuring from 1.8 to 5.3 mm long, is 
directly opposite its mate in the pair. Individual imprints 
are oriented posterolaterally at angles ranging from 140° 
to 151°. All of the imprints taper distally, but the first two 
on the right side of the trace are extremely wide (1.3–1.8 
mm) and bulbous medially. The distal tips of some of the 
imprints are deflected slightly laterally and to the anterior.

The posterior region measures 9.2 mm long by a max-
imum of 2.3 mm wide. It is composed of four pairs of 
triangular imprints and a posterior pair of small (0.4–0.5 
mm long) ovate imprints. Each imprint within a pair is 
directly opposite the other. The first three pairs of trian-
gular imprints are relatively complete, but only the tips 
of the fourth pair are present. The triangular imprints 
have a long axis that is oriented posterolaterally at angles 
ranging from 20° to 35°. The lateral margin of the poste-
rior region has a sawtooth appearance as a result of the 
triangular imprints.

REMARKS: This trace is most likely that of an arthropod 
due to its division into discrete anterior, central, and pos-
terior units, which are here interpreted as imprints of the 
head, thorax, and abdomen, respectively. We infer that the 
chevron-shaped units within the head imprint were made 
by mouthparts, possibly mandibular palps, and that the 
ventral surface of the head made the triangular imprint 
between the chevrons. The six elongate imprints within 
the thoracic region of the trace were most likely made by 
the thoracic legs, and their bulbous proximal portions 
may have been made by the coxae, whereas the femora 
probably made the long shafts of the leg imprints. The an-
gled, distal tips of the leg imprints probably represent the 
joint between the femora and tibiae. The presence of six 
legs within the thoracic region suggests that the producer 
was most likely a hexapod, and due to its size, most likely 
an insect (see Appendix B).

The triangular imprints within the posterior region of 
the trace are here inferred to represent individual seg-
ments within the abdomen of the insect. Michael Engel of 
the University of Kansas (pers. comm., December 2009) 
suggested that these triangular structures may represent 
abdominal gills of an immature animal, and that the pos-
terior orientation of the legs, the squat stance (with the 
head, thorax, and abdomen all touching the surface), the 
presumed abdominal gills, and the elongate shape of the 
trace are strongly suggestive of ephemeropterans. He point-
ed out, however, that plecopterans and other insects, such
as palaeodictyopterans, cannot be ruled out due to the lack
of terminal filament imprints.

Figure 9. YPM IP 237253, Narragansettichnus fortunatus 
new ichnogenus and ichnospecies, the body imprint of an
insect (probably ephemeropteran) from the Pennsylvanian 
Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts, with an inter-
pretive line drawing. (a) The specimen as illuminated from 
the upper left. (b) The specimen as illuminated from the 
lower right. (c) Interpretive line drawing. Abbreviations as 
in Figure 6, with the addition of the following: map, maxil-
lary palp. Scale bar is 5 mm.
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Ichnogenus Siskemia Smith 1909

Siskemia elegans Smith 1909
(Figs. 11a–b)

1909 Siskemia elegans Smith, p. 5, frontispiece.

MATERIAL: One specimen, YPM IP 227939.
DESCRIPTION: A trackway, preserved in convex hypore-

lief, which is composed of two lateral track rows and two 
deep medial impressions. The external and internal widths 
of the trackway are, respectively, 7.4 mm and 2.8 mm. 
Within the track rows, the tracks are grouped by threes 
into linear series that are oblique to the trackway axis at 
angles from 52° to 97°. Series have a stride from 2.6 to 3.6 
mm and exhibit staggered to alternate symmetry relative to 
the trackway axis. The individual tracks are elongate and 
crescent- to teardrop-shaped in outline and have a maxi-
mum length of 2.6 mm. In many instances the tracks join 
proximally to form a single, trifid impression. The medial 
impressions are 0.4 mm apart and are about 0.3 mm wide. 
They are continuous and are of about equal depth.

OCCURRENCE: This trackway occurs on a small grey 
shale slab exhibiting mudcracks and raindrop imprints 
(Getty et al. 2013, figs. 3A–B). Co-occurring invertebrate 
traces include Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis and Stiaria 
intermedia.

DISCUSSION: The ichnogenus Siskemia was established 
by Smith (1909) for arthropod trackways with two medial 
imprints. At the time it was established, eight species were 
recognized. In her revision of Smith’s work, Walker (1985) 
reduced the number of included ichnospecies to three, 
including Siskemia elegans, Siskemia bipediculus, and Sis-
kemia lata-via. Siskemia bipediculus has widely separated 
series of two to three tracks, whereas Siskemia lata-via has 
closely spaced series of three tracks. Siskemia elegans is 
smaller than the other two species and consists of two me-
dial imprints between two rows of tracks arranged into dis-
crete series of up to four tracks. The Massachusetts material 
is more similar to the Siskemia elegans in size and morphol-
ogy, and is thus assigned to that species.

Walker (1985) proposed that Siskemia elegans was pro-
duced by a swimming crustacean. Buatois et al. (1998b) de-
scribed Siskemia elegans-like trackways from the Carbon-
iferous of Kansas, which they attributed to the locomotion 
of archaeognathan insects. Getty et al. (2013) showed that 
modern archaeognathan insects produce Siskemia elegans-
like trackways when their abdominal styli drag in the mud, 
producing the characteristic double medial impressions. 
Considering that experimental results demonstrated that 
archaeognathan insects can produce such traces, and the 
occurrence of the archaeognathan body impression Ton-
ganoxichnus in the same quarry, Getty et al. (2013) attrib-
uted the Massachusetts examples to archaeognathans.

Ichnogenus Planolites Nicholson 1873

Planolites montanus Richter 1937 
(Fig. 10)

1937 Planolites montanus Richter, p. 151, figs. 1–5.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens on one slab, SSM 
2015/3-29.

DESCRIPTION: Cylindrical burrows that are parallel, 
oblique, or nearly normal to bedding. Bedding-parallel 
burrows show gentle to sharp turns and may exhibit sinu-
ous paths. Burrow diameters range from 0.9–4.9 mm. Bur-
rows can be followed for a distance of up to 23 mm. The fill 
appears to be the same under low power magnification, al-
though the texture is different such that the burrows stand 
out when the slab is placed under low-angle light.

OCCURRENCE: These burrows occur within a slab of grey 
mudstone that also exhibits desiccation cracks. No other 
trace fossils occur on the slab with these burrows.

REMARKS: The ichnogenus Planolites is similar to Palaeo-
phycus, but the two can be differentiated by the presence 
of a burrow wall lining in the latter and its absence in the 
former (Pemberton and Frey 1982; Keighley and Pickerill 
1995). Pemberton and Frey (1982) also proposed to differ-
entiate the two taxa based on the type of backfill relative to 
the host rock, but Keighley and Pickerill (1995) considered 
this and all other ichnotaxobases to be of lesser importance 
than the presence or absence of a wall lining in differentiat-
ing the two taxa.

Pemberton and Frey (1982) recognized three valid ich-
nospecies within Planolites: Planolites annularis, Planolites 
beverleyensis and Planolites montanus. The material de-
scribed herein lacks the diagnostic annulations of Planolites 
annularis and is smaller and more tightly contorted than 
Planolites beverleyensis. Consequently, this material is as-
signed to Planolites montanus. Likely producers of Plano-
lites in continental settings include a wide variety of worm-
like animals (Pemberton and Frey 1982), as well as insect 
larvae (Buatois and Mángano 1993).

Figure 10. SSM 2015/3-29, a slab bearing Planolites mon-
tanus from the Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of 
Massachusetts. Scale bar is 20 mm.
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YPM IP 237004 (see Getty et al. 2013, figs. 3I–J) is a 
7.9-mm-wide trackway preserved in convex hyporelief. 
It is composed of three separate elements: a single row of 
overlapping tracks on the right (as preserved) side of the 
trace; a single medial impression; and short, thin arcuate 
impressions running parallel to the medial impression. The 
tracks are 0.7 to 3.1 mm long and have a maximum width 
of 0.4 mm. They are oriented obliquely to nearly parallel to 
the long axis of the trace, and are sometimes arranged into 
groups of two to three. Individual tracks are straight and 
dash-shaped, or slightly pinched and teardrop-shaped in 
outline. The medial impression is discontinuous and mea-
sures from 0.2 to 0.4 mm wide. The shorter impressions are 
0.1 mm wide.

OCCURRENCE: The two specimens occur on blocky, grey 
mudstone slabs. YPM IP 237004 co-occurs with the small 
temnospondyl trackway Batrachichnus.

REMARKS: Smith (1909) established the ichnogenus 
Stiallia, with five included ichnospecies, for traces consist-

Ichnogenus Stiallia Smith 1909

Stiallia pilosa Smith 1909
(Figs. 11c–d)

1909 Stiallia pilosa Smith, p. 15, fig. 23.

MATERIAL: Two specimens, YPM IP 236965 and YPM 
IP 237004.

DESCRIPTION: YPM IP 236965 is a trackway preserved 
in convex hyporelief that is composed of two lateral rows of 
elongate tracks and a single medial impression. The exter-
nal width of the trackway is 7.4 mm and the internal width 
is variable, ranging from 1.5 to 3.2 mm. The tracks are ori-
ented obliquely to the long axis of the trace, at angles rang-
ing from 56° to 90°, and the stride between them is 0.4 to 
2.1 mm. Individual tracks are elongate and ovate, teardrop-
shaped, or wavy in outline. The medial impression is 0.5 
mm wide and is continuous.

Figure 11. Various archaeognathan insect trace fossils from the Pennsylvanian Rhode Island Formation of Massachusetts. 
The direction of locomotion was from right to left in all examples. Photograph (a) and interpretive drawing (b) of YPM IP 
227939, a Siskemia elegans trackway. Photograph (c) and interpretive drawing (d) of YPM IP 236965, a Stiallia pilosa track-
way. Photograph (e) and interpretive drawing (f) of YPM 227946, a Stiaria intermedia trackway. Photograph (g) and interpre-
tive drawing (h) of SSM 2007/06-40, a Tonganoxichnus buildexensis body imprint. Abbreviations: ab, abdomen; h, head; m, 
maxillary palp; tl 1–3, thoracic legs one through three. All scale bars are 10 mm.
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track rows, the tracks are grouped by threes into triangular 
or linear series, the latter of which are oblique to and ori-
ented forward relative to the trackway axis at angles from 
32° to 86°. The series exhibit staggered to opposite symme-
try relative to the trackway axis and have a stride length 
from 1.9 to 5.2 mm. The individual tracks occur as small 
circular depressions with diameters of 0.3 to 0.8 mm, or as 
straight, crescentic, or teardrop-shaped depressions with 
a maximum length of 1.9 mm. When present, the medial 
impression is usually of uniform thickness (0.1 to 0.2 mm), 
but one example pinches and swells along its length. One 
trackway, YPM IP 227944, has a very short segment with a 
double medial impression.

OCCURRENCE: These trackways occur on two small grey 
shale slabs (Getty et al. 2013, figs. 3A–3D). Sedimentary 
structures associated with these trackways include mud-
cracks and raindrop imprints. Associated invertebrate trace 
fossils include the insect trackways Mitchellichnus cf. fer-
rydenensis and Siskemia elegans, and vertebrates are repre-
sented by a partial, indeterminate tetrapod track.

REMARKS: Like Siskemia and Stiallia, Stiaria was estab-
lished by Smith (1909) and was revised by Walker (1985). 
The latter author considered a single medial impression 
to be an important defining characteristic of Stiaria and 
moved the species Danstaria intermedia to Stiaria due to 
the presence of that feature. Walker (1985) also noted that 
Stiaria was similar to Paleohelcura, but that Stiaria could 
have more tracks per set and more variety in the arrange-
ments of tracks within the set than Paleohelcura. Other 
researchers (e.g., Buatois et al. 1998b; Minter and Braddy 
2009) also noted the similarity between Stiaria and Paleo-
helcura, and in particular, Stiaria intermedia and Paleohel-
cura tridactyla. Buatois et al. (1998b) agreed with Walker’s 
(1985) criteria for differentiating the two taxa and offered 
an additional one: that Stiaria exhibits opposite symmetry 
whereas Paleohelcura exhibits alternate symmetry. Getty 
et al (2013), however, showed that archaeognathan insects 
can change gaits while walking and thus produce trackways 
with different types of symmetry along their length. Minter 
and Braddy (2009) pointed to observations by Brady (1947) 
that Paleohelcura tridacyla occasionally has four tracks per 
series, which is different from the maximum of three ob-
served in Stiaria intermedia. These authors also argued 
that populations of Stiaria intermedia and Paleohelcura 
tridactyla have a statistically significant size difference and 
referred trackways less than 20 mm wide to Stiaria interme-
dia and those wider than 20 mm to Paleohelcura tridactyla. 
The Massachusetts specimens all have a maximum of three 
tracks per set and are less than 20 mm wide, and are there-
fore assigned to Stiaria intermedia.

Carboniferous and Permian Stiaria intermedia, includ-
ing those described here, are often attributed to archaeog-
nathan insects due to their co-occurrence, and occasional 
direct association, with the archaeognathan body imprint 
Tonganoxichnus (Buatois et al. 1998b; Lucas et al. 2005a, b; 
Minter and Braddy 2006b; Minter and Braddy 2009; Buta 

ing of thin, elongate scratch marks that he observed in the 
Devonian Old Red Sandstone of Scotland. Walker (1985) 
re-examined Smith’s material and synonymized all other 
Stiallia species with Stiallia pilosa. Walker (1985) also con-
sidered Carrickia to be a subjective junior synonym of Stial-
lia, but retained its one included species as Stiallia berriana. 
Thus, Stiallia has two ichnospecies, Stiallia pilosa and Stial-
lia berriana. The latter ichnospecies can be differentiated 
from Stiallia pilosa in that it has chevron-shaped medial 
imprints (Smith 1909, fig. 28; Walker 1985, fig. 9b). The 
material described herein lacks chevron-shaped medial 
imprints and bears a stronger resemblance to Stiallia pilosa 
in having two rows of elongate grooves between which is a 
long, thin medial drag mark. We thus assign the material to 
Stiallia pilosa.

In addition to the Devonian examples described by 
Smith (1909) and Walker (1985), Buatois et al. (1998b) 
identified Stiallia pilosa in the Carboniferous Tonganoxie 
sandstone of eastern Kansas. Whereas Smith (1909) did not 
offer a trace maker and Walker (1985) suggested only an 
arthropod producer, Buatois et al (1998b) tentatively attrib-
uted the Carboniferous examples to apterygote insects due 
to their close association with the body imprint Tonganox-
ichnus ottawensis. Similarly, we attribute the Massachusetts 
Stiallia pilosa to apterygote insects, specifically archaeogna-
thans, due to the occurrence of Tonganoxichnus buildexen-
sis at the same locality (Getty et al. 2013).

Both Smith (1909) and Walker (1985) considered Stiallia 
to be a swimming trace. By contrast, Buatois et al. (1998b) 
suggested that the Carboniferous examples were most like-
ly the result of a combination of locomotion and feeding of 
apterygotes. Experiments with modern archaeognathans, 
however, show that Stiallia-like traces occurred when the 
insects’ terminal filament became stuck in the mud and 
the animals clawed at the substrate in an attempt to free 
themselves (Getty et al. 2013, figs. 6F–G). We favor the hy-
pothesis that the Carboniferous Stiallia pilosa from Kansas 
and Massachusetts resulted from entrapment in the mud 
because these fossils exhibit prominent medial drag marks, 
which indicate that the animals dragged their terminal fila-
ments.

Ichnogenus Stiaria Smith 1909

Stiaria intermedia Smith 1909
(Figs. 8a–b, 11e–f)

1909 Stiaria intermedia Smith, p. 11, fig. 16.

MATERIAL:  Seven specimens, YPM IP 227940, YPM IP 
227942–46, and YPM IP 236963.

DESCRIPTION: Trackways preserved in concave epire-
lief or convex hyporelief that are composed of two lateral 
track rows and may have a medial impression. The external 
width of the trackways range from 5.1 to 7.1 mm, and in-
ternal widths range from 2.1 mm and 3.7 mm. Within the 
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OCCURRENCE: Tonganoxichnus occurs on slabs of grey 
mudstone and shale that often, but not always, have rain-
drop imprints and mud cracks. Some specimens have been 
found alongside fossilized plants. Associated temnospon-
dyl trace fossils include the trackways Batrachichnus, which 
represents walking behavior, and Characichnos isp., which 
represents swimming behavior. Associated arthropod 
trackways include Diplichnites.

REMARKS: Mángano et al. (1997) established Tongan-
oxichnus for invertebrate body imprints from the Upper 
Carboniferous Tonganoxie sandstone of Kansas; they in-
cluded two ichnospecies, Tonganoxichnus buildexensis 
and Tonganoxichnus ottawensis, within the genus. The two 
ichnospecies were differentiated in that the former has 
paired imprints in the inferred anterior region of the trace, 
whereas the latter has multiple bifid scratch marks in the 
same region. Later, Braddy and Briggs (2002) established 
Tonganoxichnus robledoensis for multiple imprints in a 
row, and Hedriumichnus apacheensis (now Tonganoxichnus 
apacheensis, see Minter and Braddy 2009) for traces with 
v-shaped leg imprints. Benner et al. (2015) erected a new 
ichnospecies, Tonganoxichnus attleboroensis, and moved 
Tonganoxichnus ottawensis to their new ichnogenus Car-
dinichnus. The Massachusetts specimens most closely re-
semble Tonganoxichnus buildexensis in their morphology 
and are therefore assigned to that ichnospecies.

Mángano et al. (1997) argued that Tonganoxichnus was 
most likely produced by monuran insects because the de-
tailed anatomy of the traces matched that of known mon-
urans. Subsequent authors (e.g., Mángano et al. 2001; 
Braddy and Briggs 2002; Minter and Braddy 2006b) agreed 
with the attribution of Tonganoxichnus to monurans. Fur-
ther, Sturm (1955) and Getty et al. (2013) showed that 
modern archaeognathans (Order Archaeognatha), the 
group to which the monurans belong (Grimaldi and Engel 
2005), produce traces nearly identical to Tonganoxichnus 
under experimental conditions. Getty et al. (2013), how-
ever, showed that the behavioral inferences derived from 
Tonganoxichnus might be incorrect, at least in some cases. 
For example, Mángano et al. (1997) argued that Tonganox-
ichnus buildexensis and Tonganoxichnus ottawensis repre-
sented resting and feeding behavior, respectively. By con-
trast, in the experiments conducted by Getty et al. (2013), 
archaeognathans produced slightly different traces resem-
bling Tonganoxichnus buildexensis based on whether the 
animal was jumping or landing. Further, traces similar to 
Tonganoxichnus ottawensis were produced by animals that 
had become stuck in the mud. Based on the experimental 
results of Getty et al. (2013), we argue that the Massachu-
setts Tonganoxichnus buildexensis that have terminal fila-
ment imprints were produced by archaeognathans during 
jumping, whereas those lacking the terminal filament im-
print were most likely produced during landing. A probable 
landing trace is illustrated in Fig. 11g.

et al. 2013; Getty et al. 2013). Getty et al. (2013) also noted 
that specimens of Stiaria intermedia exhibiting opposite 
symmetry can be confidently attributed to archaeognathans
because, among hexapods, only that group is capable of 
oppositely symmetric locomotion (Manton 1977).

Ichnogenus Tonganoxichnus Mángano et al. 1997

Tonganoxichnus buildexensis Mángano et al. 1997
(Figs. 11g–h)

1997 Tonganoxichnus buildexensis Mángano et al. 
 p. 115, fig. 3.

MATERIAL: Thirteen specimens; SSM 2007/6-40, SSM 
2011/9-1, SSM 2012/4-1, SSM 2012/4-2, SSM 2012/4-3, 
YPM IP 227991–227992, and YPM IP 236967–236972.

DESCRIPTION: Bilaterally symmetric traces preserved 
in concave epirelief and convex hyporelief that are divided 
longitudinally into anterior, central and posterior regions. 
The maximum length of these traces is 16.2 mm. There is 
significant variability in the size of these traces due to a 
variety of factors, including differences in body size of the 
trace makers and differences in behavior/posture that re-
sulted in different parts of the body touching the substrate.

The anterior region of the trace is composed of up to two 
components. One or two furrows, measuring up to 2.6 mm 
long, may occur at the front of this region, where they oc-
cur on opposite sides of, and are parallel to, the long axis of 
the trace. An ovate, rectangular, or irregularly shaped de-
pression measuring 1.1 to 2.4 mm long lies behind the fur-
rows and is positioned at the center of the longitudinal axis.

The central region of the trace consists of up to two ele-
ments as well. Medially, there are a maximum of three pairs 
of circular, ovate, or irregularly shaped depressions, each of 
which may be subdivided into two sections by a thin ridge 
of sediment. The pairs of depressions are arranged one be-
hind the other to form two rows on opposite sides of, and 
parallel to, the long axis of the trace. The anterior pair of de-
pressions is oriented anteriorly to anterolaterally, at 23° to 
83° relative to the midline of the trace, whereas the central 
pair of depressions is oriented anterolaterally to laterally 
(57° and 120°), and the posterior pair is oriented laterally to 
posterolaterally (92° to 157°). In addition, some specimens 
have ovate to teardrop-shaped depressions lateral to the 
paired medial impressions, measuring from 0.4 to 0.5 mm 
long. In one specimen (SSM 2011/6-40) a shallow furrow 
connects a medial and a lateral depression.

The posterior region is composed of a rectangular to 
ovate depression that is often subdivided into discrete sub-
sections by thin ridges of sediment oriented perpendicular 
to the long axis of the trace. The subsections of this region 
have an overall length of 0.7 to 1.7 mm. Each subsection 
typically exhibits a pair of furrows, one on either side of the 
trace. The furrows are arranged into chevrons that open to-
ward the rear and have apical angles ranging from 21° to 52°.
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cies. Lacustrine rocks have yielded a low-diversity Mermia 
ichnofacies consisting of trackways produced by aquatic ar-
thropods, trails made by fish, and a body imprint possibly 
produced by an aquatic mayfly larva. If the maker of the 
body imprint has been correctly identified, then the trace 
represents one of the first records of ephemeropterans.
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Tonganoxichnus robledoensis Braddy and Briggs 2002
Treptichnus Miller 1889
Treptichnus bifurcus Miller 1889
Undichna Anderson 1976
Undichna unisulca de Gilbert et al. 1999

Acripes Matthew 1910
Acripes incertipes Matthew 1910
Batrachichnus Woodworth 1900
Cardinichnus Benner et al. 2015
Cardinichnus ottawensis Mángano et al. 1997
Characichnos Whyte and Romano 2001
Cochlichnus Hitchcock 1858
Cochlichnus anguineus Hitchcock 1858
Dendroidichnites Demathieu et al. 1992
Dendroidichnites irregulare Demathieu et al. 1992
Diplichnites Dawson 1873
Diplichnites aenigma Dawson 1873
Diplichnites cuithensis Briggs et al. 1979
Diplichnites gouldi Gevers et al. 1971
Diplichnites triassicus Linck 1943
Diplopodichnus Brady 1947
Diplopodichnus biformis Brady 1947
Haplotichnus Miller 1889
Haplotichnus indianensis Miller 1889
Helminthoidichnites Fitch 1850
Helminthoidichnites tenuis Fitch 1850
Helminthopsis Heer 1877
Gordia Emmons 1844
Gordia arcuata Ksiazkiewicz 1977
Gordia carickensis Smith 1909
Gordia marina Emmons 1844
Gordia nodosa Pickerill and Peel 1991
Lockeia James 1879
Lockeia siliquaria James 1879

Mermia Smith 1909
Mitchellichnus Walker 1985
Mitchellichnus cf. ferrydenensis Walker 1985
Narragansettichnus Getty et al. 2017 (this study)
Narragansettichnus fortunatus Getty et al. 2017 (this study)
Palaeophycus Hall 1847
Paleohelcura Gilmore 1926
Paleohelcura tridactyla Gilmore 1926
Planolites Nicholson 1873
Planolites annularis Walcott 1890
Planolites beverleyensis Billings 1862
Planolites montanus Richter 1937
Siskemia Smith 1909
Siskemia bipediculus Smith 1909
Siskemia elegans Smith 1909
Siskemia lata-via Smith 1909
Stiallia Smith 1909
Stiallia berriana Smith 1909
Stiallia pilosa Smith 1909
Stiaria Smith 1909
Stiaria intermedia Smith 1909
Tonganoxichnus Mángano et al. 1997
Tonganoxichnus apacheensis Braddy and Briggs 2002
Tonganoxichnus buildexensis Mángano et al. 1997

APPENDIX A

APPENDIX B

Registration of new nomenclatural acts

We document below the registration of the new names occurring in the present work (urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:EE70CD32-
5E92-4368-A07C-5D04B408E7155D04B408E715), in accordance with revisions to the International Code of Zoological No-
menclature (2012) that permit online publication of new taxa provided that registration of the new names is documented 
within the work in which they appear:

Narragansettichnus Getty, Sproule, Stimson, and Lyons, new ichnogenus
Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D774FD43-73B7-4A82-B741-C529CFA8273F

Narragansettichnus fortunatus Getty, Sproule, Stimson, and Lyons, new ichnospecies
Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4A5B8E78-EFB5-491F-83CA-9D7C197C712F

Editorial responsibility: Robert A. Fensome

Names of ichnotaxa used in text with authorpships


